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In tlie nlt'r tf tilings in their, o. .,
afltr lVJtm:itr follows 1 Listings.

In llt". - was lialf an inch thick in
May, fruft ainl ice were cirniiiinii in
June ami also in July an.l Aiit;iit.

Aktek v:iriiiiit; his Mrs.
l'.-t.-- r Mni.l.M.n. s that she csi-hik- from
the ltiriiiii' house. Willie
Kt.r.l, of Niagara Falls, X. Y. himsell

in the ihitn.s.

ClIAIKMAN .l.MKS A. SiKANAIIAN, ot
the I iiioeratio stale eommitti"e lias is
Miel Iheotlieial call for the stale con-
vention to le heM at 1 1.irri.-l.ur- i; on
Yiii.l-y- . J II lie '27, at 11 o'clock A. M

to nominate state ollicers.

Tiikkk was introduced in the New
Jersey the other ilay a mcu

liar hill, making it unlawful "to trans
nut l.y will, ileseent, or otherwise, prop
erty worth more than J 1 , KMI.IN X), all
alxive that sum to escheat to the state

Coxky, I'.KiiWNE and Jones were m-i- i

tenced l.y Jndi;e Miller in the Washinj;
t.n Milice court on Monday afternoon
to :"ol.-iv-s in jail for violating the statu!.-o- f

tlie l"nitel States prohihiiini; the .li.
play of paitisau haiiner.s in the capilnl

rounds. t'.tx.-- and itrowne were lined
$"." each additional for trespassing on the

ra.--s. the alternative U-in- another In
days in jail. Jones was acquitted on
this hist charge.

Tmk Kepiihlicun btat. convention that
met at Harrishiiri; on Tuesday ratified
the work of the managers on Wednes-
day and nominated Daniel H. Hiistinj-- s

of Center county for governor; Walter
I.yon of Allegheny county for Lieutr--
ant Covernor; Amos II. Mylin of lm-ca-.t- er

county for Auditor Ceneral:
James W. Ijitta, of I'hiladelphia, for

of Internal Affairs; and (Jalu
slia A. Urow, of Susuehanna county
and Ceorije F. Huff, of Westmorelaint
county, for Congress at large.

Lakk Mi IH..AN S worst storm within
the memory of living men killed cer-
tainly !." or "JO, and prohably ".I) or to,
fiersons, who went down with wrecks
off Chicago Friday. Thousands of

along the Uach saw them peri.--h.

Military and tiremen were summoned
as resctiu Scenes of terrilic
struggl.-- s in waves 10 fee t high, and a
few thrilling rescues, were viewed hy nil
who gathered on the shore, anxious hut
unahle to afford relief. The wrecks an-a- s

yet uniimliered. So also are the un-
fortunates w ho

Skxatok Jones, of Arkansas, who is
handling the alleged modi
tications of the tariff hill, says the "end
is in sight, and we ex-c- t to commence
collecting revenues under the Wilson
hill on the 1st of July, which is the
commencement of the fiscal year.''
Messrs. Vorhees, Harris and Jones as
sert that they have the 43 votes ncis
sary to pass the hill. Possibly there
may l trouble in conference commit

t.-- e in getting the house to a.ssent to the
e amendments. The tl.t-ir-e to end

the matter, pass the hill and adjourn is
ju.--t now the controlling motive with
nit-s- t congressmen, and w ill smooth the
final passage of the measure in the
house so far as the IVmocrats are con
ct'riictl.

Skxatok Kvi.k, on his way from Pine
Kidge Agency to Washington, says that
his investigation of Indian claims, as
chairman of the subcommittee on In
dian depredations, has eonvince.1 him
that no claims should lie paid until
thoroughly investigated, even those al-

ready pasM-- on by the court of claims.
His investigation has strengthened

the suspicion that during the Harrison
administration claims amounting to
many thousands were railroaded through
the court of claims by lawyers who were
in collusion with government otlicials
and purchased the necessary testimony.

Attorney (leueral
was summoned a senate commit
tee in this connection six months ago
S nator Kyle projxised to open the cae
again, as half the claims he investigated
proved fraudulent. The Sioux chiefs
he examined said that certain claims
lawyers not only defrauded the govern-
ment, but misrepresented the Indians

The farmers of Pennsylvania, says the
Bradford Aru, must again prepare to
enter into the campiign for memU'rs of
the state legislature, who w ill again re-

new the battle for epial taxation.
The farmers of this state have it in

their i tower, if they will hut unite for a
common purjse, to elect a legislature
that will pa.--s an act based upon the
principle that the dollar of the corpora-
tion, railroad, or mining company shall
le taxed for township thorough and
county purp-es- , at the same rite as that
of the farmer and business man. Let
the homers go into the battle with the
principle i.f etjual taxation emblazoned
on their (tanners, and cause to lie pre-
pared a short and concise bill that shall
tel forth and require all eorjiorations,
companies, firms and individuals to pay
upon the anu.unt of their investments,
for township, borough and state pur-l- a

the same rate.
If this coups! is pursue.! hy the farm-

ers they will have a great light, but they
will come out victorious. Discrimina-
tion in favor of railroad and miuing
companies and corporations cannot
Stand e the arguments in equal tax-
ation. The farmers have equity, justice
and common sense on their side, and
have the votes to elect men who will
carry out their wishes. In fact the
farmers have the jiower in their hands,
if they only jnjssess the courage and
inauliueSB to exert it

- ill tluv lr if?

At a meeting of the young men's
Democratic Society held at York, Pa.
hist Wednesday night a week, Lieuten-

ant (Sovernor lilack proposed the follow-

ing as a message the society should send
to the representatives in confess. He
rettd it aud it was adopted.

"It is the sense of this Democratic so-

ciety anil of all honest Democrats as
well: That it is the duty of congous to
pass a revenue tariff bill at once; that
any tariff hi I not for re'.'enu.- - only and
any pr ivisi-- of any bill m.t:-- r revenue
only i.-- unconstitutional; that Senators
who block the pasS:ii;eof a revenue bill,
or who- conspire to amend it to enable
trusts or other monopolit s to continue
their plunder of American consumers as
Under the McKinley nionoiioly law,

take their stand outside the
partv to serve other maslets than the
people ami on this vital issue are to
Ik- - ranged with the common enemy:
that we rely ujwm the I emocratifllou-- e

and the 1 eniocra' i executive t i Sve the
party ami the Country liom beir.iyal:
that if the Wilson revenue bill shall lie

tit the house a monopoly pro-
tection bill the house, exercising its tra-

ditional and constitutional function on
Itehalf of the people in all matters of
taxation, should promptly sultstitute for
the transformation measure the simpltst
and purest revenue bill that can Ik? possi-

bly drawn upon the issue so made go to
the country, where, whatever the final
action of the senate, tlie house, the ad-

ministration and the party, the latter
Sjieaking by all its uncorriipted organs
and agencies, will Ik: sustained by the
tcftple for their faithful discharge of the

trust imposed by the Democratic nation-
al convention and the approving votes
of ls'."J. l'iii that question the jtco-pl- e

have pronounced judgment. 1mii
that question, when the lines are again
drawn at the polls, there will t no tol-

eration for individual treason in the sen-

ate or elsewhere, and upon that ques-
tion no individual leader, however hon-

ed in the past or however great his pub-

lic service in other directions, can com-

promise the party or divert its onward
sweep."

The last plea of protected monoply,
says the Philadelphia lintml, is that
congress should delay any action on the
tiritf until after the next election.
Could anything lie more childish? The
question of tariff reform was referred to
the jKftple in IS'.Hl, and again in 1 '.':!.

On iKtth occasions there was an
demand for tariff revision.

Keform was impossible following the
election of IS'.MI, there was a
Republican president in the White
House to llolit the will of the Kiple,
and because the senate had been so for-

tified in the interest of nionoiioly by
bringing into it iiwihIkts practically
without constituencies that it was deem-
ed impregnable to itopniarassatilt. The
Klitical earthquake of JS'.eJ, however

upset all calculations. It put a Demo-
cratic president in the White House and
gave the I t nifK-rat- s an appearant ma-

jority in tlie senate. If the people's
shall not now lie observed it will le the
fault of a few recreant senators who are
more iateiested in ecuniary results of
tariff spoliation than in the success of
the party which they pretend to repre-
sent.

Hut neither senatorial default nor the
whimpering cry for a third apH-a- l to
the voters offers any sufficient reason for
delay in revenue reform legislation.
What answer would it Ik- - tossihle for the
I party to make in NovciiiIkt
next if it should go In-for- the jwople
with its finger in its mouth, having done
nothing it was commissioned to do? It
would deserve the rebuke it would surelv
get. No baby plea would suffice to ex-

cuse wilful failure. t Congress pass a
a tariff bill; quit business apprehension;
restore a basis for trade; ami put a plat-
form instead of an unredeemed promise
under the f-- of the Democratic party.
NovemU-- r would then take care of itself.
The ;teople will respond to Democracy
when the leniocracy shall respond to
the people.

The price for standard grade wheat
dropiKti in Chicago last week to fill

cents per bushel. That was 1 J cents Ik-l- ow

the lowest pr'n-- e touched during the
panic last summer. At the beginning
of the war, in the summer of ls;i,
wheat was sold in Chicago for "to cents.
In 1S.V2 s lid for 4:A cents jkt bushel;
but that was e the day of cheap
transportation, when for cents jkt
bushel wheat can Ik carried from Chica-
go to LiverMMtl. Taking all the factors
into consideration that have influence
in controlling prices lalntr saving ma-

chinery, cheap transMirtation, world-

wide competitive production it is not
far amiss to say that the bread of the
nations was never Itefore so cheap. It
never before cost so little to get it out of
the ground or to carry it to the mouth
of the consumer.

The CiKtlinij gives as the reason why
the American teople should pay ilTt
more for a Remington type writer than
the people of F.urope pay, when the ma-

chines are manufactured here and
shipped abroad is "that the poor jteople
who labor in that free trade nation
(some countries in Kurojte have free
trade and some have protection) are not
able to pay as muc h as Americans are
for them." Or in other words that
the tariff lieneficiaries should lie given
the priviledge of skinning the American
people l.ecause the American x oplecan
stand it. And that is the whole theory
of protection in a nutshell. As long as
the people of this country allow them-
selves to lie plucked by a class of manu-
facturers, why pluck them, of course.

The new Kansas ballot law requires
"that the lower limbs of the voter as
high up as his knees shall be visible
from the outside while the voter is in
the b,oth preparing his ticket, the low-
er part of the tiooth having lieen left
oien for that purpose." A Iloston pa-
per detects in this provision a subtle
chente agairt woman suffrage.

W ashiMrton Letter.

Washington. D. C. May Is, 1V.i4
The public rcc ivt d ils first knowledge
this week that in addition toother more
or le.--s disreputable metlmds of defeat-
ing tariff legislation attempts had U-e-

made to bribe Senators to vole against
the tariff hill, but the DemiH-rati- man
agers of the tariff bill have known for
sometime that an attempt had been
mailt by a lobbyist named liuit.. once a
carK-- t bag. Republican memiter of the
House fmm South Carolina, to hrii-- c

Senators Huiiton.of Yirgini-i- . and Kyle,
of South Dakota, to vote against the
bill. Rutiz claimed to reprisent.a
wealthy syndicate which was prepared
to sjM-n- .l.KKt.lHl toilcf.althe tarift
bill He went to the house of Senator
lluntoiiand to'd a son of ( h it gentleman
that his lather could have $:!.". tHHI if he
Would ayree to vole against the bill
Senator Htinton at once informed half a
dozen Democratic Senators. I'uttx had
ti e audacity to bto n-- thestlbject to Mr.
Ky e in That gentleman refer-
red him to his private Secretary, after
instruc: ng that function iry to have a
witness to llieir conversation, and in the
pjeseiict; of a witness I5u!fz offered to
give Mr. Kyle SI I, ('(( to vote against
the bill. Mr. Iv le at once placed these
facts in the hands of the Democratic
Senators and expressed his w iiliniriiess
to aid in bringing this would-b- e biiber
to justice. It has not yet In-e- decided
what, if any. action will Ik- - taken h
the Senate, but there is little doubt that
these attempts will hasten the passage of
the tariff bill.

Secretary Hoke Smith has added to
his popularity with Georgians by the
help he has given the delegation from
Atlanta, here this Week to work up con
gressional inten-s- t in the interna. i nial
exposition to Ik- - held at Atlanta in tin-fal- l

of 1. '.'.. They do not want a gov-
ernment appropriation for the exposi
tioii, but only ask that congress rccog
ni.e it to the extent of authorizing a
government exhibit in a building to be
erected by the government. This" rccog
nition is necessary if foreign govern
mctits are to he represented at the cxhi
bition. Speaker Crisp and the entire
Georgia delegation in congress are wmk
ing hke beavers to secure what is wanted,
and the sjK'aker, going home to
attend his mother in law's funeral,
placed his room at the capitol at the
disjKisal of the visitors and it is being
used as their headquarters. It is now
easy to understand why this government
tiKik such strong grounds in favor of the
government of Rrazil and against the
insurgents, although it was only this
wet k that it iK'cameso. From informa
tion that has leaked out through go. sip
in diplomatic circles there is little iloubl
that the stand taken and maintained by
Preaidcnt Cleveland during the Rrazilian
contest was the only thinir that prevent
ed the carrying out of the plot instigated
and backed by the government of Great
Britain, for the overthrow of the Rrazil
ian republic and the setting up of a mon
archy that would have Ui-- dominate.)
by Great Britain. President Cleveland
and Secretary Gresham were conversant
with the plot from its beginning and
were determine.! to thwart it. The fail
lire of that plot is U lieve.l to have Ix-e- n

at the 1m ttom of the dilatoriness of the
Rrilish government in making arrange
ments to carry out the Itering Sea arbi-
tration. The Rritishers were mad at
I'ncle Sam for spoiling their little grab
game.

Representative Hatch, of Missouri, is
no longer a young man, having passed
his sixtieth milestone last S pteinlKT, hut
his courage is just as young as it ever
was. and when accused by representative
Hopkins, of Illinois, of trying to juggle
an increase of salary for a friend into
the agricultural appropriation bill, which
is in his charge, he said, shaking his
fist significantly at Hopkins: "If

from Illinois means that
word in itsordinary F.nglish significance,
I want to tell him that if lie should use
it to me outsideof this chamU-r- , I would
ram it down his throat."

Retieiichment in government expen-
ditures has Ik'cii th" watchword of the
Democrats who have made the regular
appropriation bilis for this congress, and
the legislative, executive and judicial
appropriation bill, completed by the
House committee on appropriations this
week, shows how well they have worked
up to the watchword This is tin: hill
that carries salaries of all ollicials, and
.Vil't fewer f them are provided f.. than
were in the bill for the current fiscal
year. It also carries fT'lfi, 1 '.' less than
this year's appropriation, a very sub
stantial reduction when everything is ta-

ken into consideration.
'Distance lends enchantment to the
view." Since Coxcy moved his tramps
out to P.lailensburg. Md . Washington
has lost all interest in them, but a car
load of flour and some cash has this
week come to them from Missouri and
Colorado, showing that then? are
who have not yet seen tht in as they are.

M.

I' a hi el tlie v(irlrs.
La Sai.ie, III., May ti'2. A serious

riot occurred here to day in which sever
al men were injured. Kver since the
mines clost d the Pnion coal com pan
has kept some men at work to "clean up
entries." Nothing was said against it
by the strikers, but this evening as the
men came from work they were set on
and brutally beaten by a 'mob of at least
a thousand strikers. Some sought
shelter in the company's office and bar-
ricaded s and windows with of-
fice furniture. This only added to the
fury of tne mob and doors were battered
in ami the victims set upon Benjamin
Hetherington was pounded to insensi-
bility. Kdward Cummings was savage-
ly The sheriff arrived this
this evening and after swearing in depu-
ties went to the mines and dispersed the
moh.

Water Fa mine at Lancaster.

Lancaster, May 21 Lancaster is indanger of a water famine now on ac-
count of a break in the : jch main.

the pumping station and the
reservoir. The leak was discovered on
Sunday, but it may U, a week Itefore the
repairs can Ik made. The Ht,(Hi0.iHH)
gallon pump cannot Ik iis.i and the
city will have to de-K-n- d entirely on the5,HM,(hm gallon pump. At leas! halfof that quantity will ccajK-eac- day on
account of the leak. The n.avor has is
sued a proclamation asking all citizensto use water economically.

Foil ml Ijold in Abundance.

GfTHtiiE, Okla., May 22 There is
considerable excit ment in Paul's Vallevover the discovery of placer gold, in pay-
ing quantities. A woman, who form-
erly lived in the placer region in Cali-
fornia, has known of the existence ofthis metal for a long time, but has keptthe matter quiet and worked the find,having washed out several bundled dol-
lars' worth U fore her leaked out.Company's are Iteing organized to de-
velop the find.

The senate naval committee has re-
ported a bill for the construction of l"torpedo boats.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

MM
t.reat Hint! in tlie Juniata Valley.

Ht NTiNoiKiN. Pa , May "20. To-d:- i's

Treat tloi d has Iki-- exceeded only once
in the history of the Juniata valley, the
last four days rainfall having raisil the;
Juniata river and Raysfown branch
twentv one feet In-lo- the low water
mark and entailing great to
proierty. In this place the water flood
ed the lower streets, driving the people
from tle-i- homes, and in the lower
farming districts whole families are im-

prisoned in their h'-us- t s. una! le to l

reached, owing to tin- - turbulance of the
streams.

Three new count v bridges sp:" n ngthe
Juniata and Rayslowu branch he Ik-c-

swept away. The destruction of scori-- s

of minor bridges and washouts on public
roads have closed a!l rural approaches to
this place. The gas company's plant
hen- - is submerged and the lower lloors
of many business houses are llooded.

Mr.-.- . Jacob Miller was drowned at
Saxloti while trying to save her prop
erty.

A landslide at Ryde Station, on the
Pennsylvania railroad, covered the track
for a distance of nearly a mile, and a
portion of the track was washed away.
Great damage to property and farm
lands along the Raystown branch is re
p. l ied.

A nrse Mimits a I'll I hi.

New Yoi.-k- , May 21 Sadie Rarnard.
a l"i year old colored girl, has Ik-i-- a
nurse in the family of Policeman George
Johnson, of Newark, N. J., for the past
year. f late the girl has had en l ire
charge of Johnson's infant sou,
About a month ago she was caught beat-
ing the child and when Mrs. Johnson
remonstrated she tied into a rage and
threatened to strike Mrs. Johnson
Shortly Ufore noon today Johnston
awoke with a start. He had beard a
pistol shot. Jumping from bed.

to the kitchen, where he saw his
wife struggling with the nurse nirl. The
latter hail his revolver in her hand.
The girl fought fiercely, but Johnson
S.llhled her and tiKik the revolver front
her. The child lav on the floor, with
blood tlowing from a wound in his
shoulder. A phvsician was summoned
and pronounced the little one practically
uninjured, the bullet having simply torn
a little skin away. The Johnsons are
sure that the girl is insane, and she will
Ik- - examined.

A lung I lie ('last.

Asr.t i:y May 22. There is no
truth in the reKirt that a vessel is
ashore near Mana.-qiia- n. A vessel pass-
ed there late last night displayed signals
of distress, but sailed on.

The vessel anchored off Iong Branch
a mile from shore, and is U-in- pissed
alKiut by huge waves, and is apparently
in distress. Kvery wave dashed over
the vessel and hides her from view,
making it appear that she has gone to
the bottom. All of her sails, except the
spanker, are furled. The t teach is lined
with

Another IkhIv, that of an old sailor,
has i washed ashore near Seahright
It was dressed in a Suit of "oilers."
The IkkIv is now at Morris Morgue, Img
Branch. Another In k ly has Ik-c- picked
up at Ilay Head and it is supHtsed to Ik
that of one of the crew of the schooner
AIIk tI W. Smith.

.Many Collieries I IdihIiiI.

SiiENAMHiAit, May 21. The storm is
still raging here, with little signs of
of abatement. All the collieries here
ami in this vicinity, numlK-rin- twenty
four, are Hooded, and it was only al the

of human life that hundreds of
live stock were rescued.

No mail oi freight trains reached here
to day owing to the numerous washouts
on the Philadelphia and Reading,

Valley and Pennsylvania Railroads.
The street electric railways are a com-
plete wreck in the eastern section of the
city. Many families were com-K-llc- d to
vacate their homes owing to Ihe swollen
streams overflowing their banks.

The new iKirough wafer winks reser-
voir just completed at Brandonville at a
cost of .immi burst this afternoon aud
did great damage.

To Mow I pllie ICosses.

Wii.kesisarke, May "JO. A plot that
for downright liendishness has never
lieen equaled in this section was nipped
in the hud through the confession of one
of the Keystone colliery rioters who told
Ihe story to the detectives. He said the
strikers had secured nine kegs of giant
Kwder, almost enough to destroy one-ha- lf

of this city, and reted it near Ihe
house of Foreman IIeslo-s- . This even
ing had it not been for the arrest of he
ringleaders of yesterday's riot, it - as ti e
intention ol the strikers to put the
powder under Ihe houses of all the
Ikisscs of the mines and set it off. The
families of the Ikisscs huiiiIkt nearly Km

1 he six men w ho were taken into cus
hKly this morning were this afternoon
admitted to bail.

t orrnn's .Unrtlerous Furj.
Vancoi ver, P, C ., May 22. Oriental

patK-r- s received to-da- v sav th.il ni si.,.rl..
Tao 3,(MKI Coreans enraged at govern
ment rule, assailed government quarters,
wrecked the buildings a.id killed the
governor and 40 clerks. Th ,ii,.
then invad.il Seoul, ihe capita I. but

ninese troops met and dis.ersed
them after killing 10 rioters.

Anti foreign feeling in Japan reach a
climax at Yonewaza. when Misslnihoff,
teacher in the Anglo Japanese school at
that place, went to the temple devoted
to the god Pseyugi and preached against
idol worship. She indnlg.il in some
bitter language I hat, when she went out,a mob chased and stoned her and ended
hy putting out her eyes.

Youthful lirpravitj.

IUnoor, Me., May 'JO. Rufus Pen-
ney, a divorcd man with four children,
remarried two years ago. Since then
his house has Iteen set on lire five times,
and not long ago an attempt was made
to kill him and his wife by turning on
the gas in the sleeping room. Yester-
day the house narrowly escajKi! burning.
Then Penney "s two oldest children, a
I toy of 11 and a girl of .I, confessed thatthey had comniitl.il all these crimes atthe instigatiou of their dissolute

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PUR

I he war depart meet has unlei e.l i riMi;i

tit Ik- - held in lea. linens l.i s uppl f-- s ,e
st ri k i ng coa I mini rs in I mlia Ten i lory .

-- Tin- police of Atlanta. Ga . arrested
tifty ciilcleii Ili'-l- l anil Women ll.t helit
s.i vice in what they called a M. union
'.tuple.

Freij:lii Coiiduciitr .1. V. Clover, on
Norfolk V Western l:olo..il. was faiallv
shut, I ty an unknown man as he pa-se- .l

I .elilen.
Tliiimler storm, are lea' va.-- . utii prn-ilncer- s

a" is show ii by the cniients of all
sett um in fn.ni all direct ions tnuaitl the
slniin center.

Ilecem nieasni inenl - show that I lie
ri'lil arm is si roii-ie- r than the i:, .Vi'.i
pel-cen- t of lin n tested, and per cent ol
t lie women.

ThCre is a .In-- ; at Sunt li west llarlH.i.
M ich.. w hi. h has : lulled liom Somesyitle
to t In hat In ir and hack, I 'J miles a day, six
das in I lie week, for ft ur years.

.leiun, a lied s.;. and Catharine
Mnsler. aired si. have been married at

villi-- . Ind. Il uas.leimv's tilth ai:.l
the bride's nun ili marital v.-n- i. i.

A cyclonic storm, which swept over
noi l hw esieru Mlim. Friday, killed In per-
sons, injured a number of others and de-
stroyed a lai u'e a in. in li l of i . iM i I .

Mrs. Smith, of Maysville, Ky., has re-

covered f In dam.iires from Mrs. .Snn-l- e

lor h:i il ir maliciniisly pla.-.-- a I pin
in a church pew in w In. h cnmplainani
sat.

Mnlher logiiia. the head of all the
orders of cliarit y In i In- - I'iH-l.i- ii diocese,
dieii on Wednesday niht at In n'cloi k, al
Rnselia I'liiiuilliiig A- - u in, onl'litf sin-el- ,

I'iltlmrir.
After a hum-mil- chu-- e. Lacey .1 .

Haiid. a trainii. as nvertaUi-- at Ktiitx-vill-

Teiin., and paid for his n i ,,, ,.

tn a deed for laad in I Mre in. ti I , s. I.. val-
ued at $no.k).

-- O.i Wetliiesilav evening a Slav, named
Joe Goilich. all. iiipl. d to jump from a
freiirht train near Carree and was ilimwi.
vitilentlv to llu- - con-
tusions all over his body, lb- - wis taken
tn the A I to. mi hospital.

In response tn an iuijtiiiv. Pen-io- n

Geort-- e W. Ski ii ii. rat l'ittsbiirg
that incases where tine of three

; 1 i . 1 . leceivill!- - pensions .Jit-d- . the
vniiclier shall Ik- - r.l ullied In that olli.e. sn
a new one one can be made out foi tliesui-- v

i in-- ; . Iiil.li en.

Samuel Spenser, .iue.1 ."iii years a
wealthy faiim r. residing live miles wvst of
Sharon. Pa., commitleit suicide on Mmidav
by haiiirin-- ; himself from a beam in rn.

Spencer became iI. iiii nie.l tliromrh
his sw eel heart inir him. lie was a
pr. i in ini nt iii. inU r of I he G. A. II.

After having been under water from
Sunday niuht until Wednesday moiiiim;.
LiK-- Haven is recovering her usual
serenity. The principal leisiut-s- s housi-s- .

w hicli have been Hooded tn the depth ol
three feet or mure, have resumed business,
and I lie ci l ieiis ai e mov i 111: hack intnllieir
hmiii-s- .

The Marlin Arms company of New
Haven, ("mm.. n Tues.lay shipped I.iiii
guns tn t lie cuke regions in Pemisy Ivania.
It is iiiiiler-tno- .l that they are tu I s,.d
tn prol. it the w oik men who are tn take
the places of the strikers. This - i1(.
foiirl li order of the kind the the Marlin
company has tilled w ilhin a week.

The situatiuii in t he 1 1 uut im-do- n and
P.rnad Tup iiiinini; region remains

The proposil ion of the leadil g
operators In pay t he advance nf li ft y cents
per tun asketi fur by the miners has I u
tiually disreirarded by the la lie.-- , w hu. it
is asserted, have bet li inline:. led In take
this stand bycummiitees sent from the

region.

The Irder nf Tonti ha made an as- -

siifiimeiil to the Land Title Tiu-- t e -

pany and hi am is Shunk Blown. Iheal-toriie- y

nf Ihe order in Philadelphia. Tin-asset-

w hicli are principally in Pennsyl-
vania, am. unit to ?l,L'."Jt.i.i. The assign-
ment was precipitated by the appli.-a- i inns
of melnlM-r- s nf t lie nnler w do refused In
pay the $:l'.--

, "debl assessm. nt" fur the ap-
pointment of a receiver.

Ceurtre 1'. (irifliths. w hn started from
London at 11 o'clnck mi the moinii, uf
March l'J In cireiiliinavii-al- e t he and
tu heat the record uf seventy-fou- r days,
held hy 'Nellie l!ly"orXew York, arrived
at London at in n'clu-- uu Wednesday
evening, uf hist w eek. havim- - accumplishetl
his feat in sixty-fou- r days, eleven hmirs
and twenty minutes. Criftilhs expecied
at the start to cover the dista in sixty
days.

Seven rases of smallpox are quaran-
tined at Lewismwii. Pa. The chnrches
and schools are closed. A camp, which
had been made fur Ihe patients. i;ld m he
abandoned on arc. mm of llu-timi- Ir.
Parcels, w ho is at I lot ir t he cases, while
makim- - his visits on Sunday moriiini; fell
and bloke his leg. After his leu was s,
he continue. I his iniiiisi rations , in cru
A itegiu patent made his esca w as
afterwards captured.

The ollicials of the Rainey Coke Cnm-pan- y

at Cninninwii. Pa.. aiuioun,-e- d t,ai
eV.T7 fureimier ill their employ will

as fast a- - possible aiid their
places tilled by neurues. The company
has a!.'eiits in the soul h employ in a I hese
siihsiitutes. and two car Inads are now en
route to the cuke region. Oil,,. is will
come north as hit as they can -- secureil.
It is said that several other larse coin-pa- n

ies are also getting -- ulnred wi.ikm. ii
from the south. Tin an.-iil- s re.orl no
trouble in securing all the irond workers
they want. Kim Imve ami Mniinl P.ral-diH-- k,

of the Raiuey company works, will
Ik- - lirtil up this week with Ihe inqiortcil

MEAT MARKET.
Ilaviuz purchased t he uikmI will

and business of avhl 1. Pryee. of
Ktiriishliru. in the bll Icheri Hi bus-
iness, 1 lake I his mel IuhI of iiifiirm-in- ii

the people of Klienshnri ami
vicinity that I will carry nn Meal
Market at the old stand, ami invite
the same L'eneroiis palroiuik'.- - of
Ihe public that was extended In
niy predeeessur. lutcmlini; tu buy
ami sell fur cash. 1 wp at all timeskeep on hand the liest iiiality ufMeat and rive my customers the

the lowest prices.

JONATHAN OWENS.
V"11,'K -- lven OihI Ulver J. Ikspiii- -

- - '" t"r itit, imn'ier IHie whtileimb llisense to Oenrice YrkltT
'"'" Ui--.ten, oi ."".... ' " niani- - aniltbai the H.me h .rrfent-- . to Ihe on I.I IV.urtlur Itaransidentiluo on UEItNESIiAY 11'NK

lMil'u'ltM J..1.AKHY

50,000 Yards!
A Great Lot!

A Greater Deal !

AND THE GREATEST VALUE

for the money women ever had chance
to buy in desirable It! inch wide

PRINTED WASH COOOS.
IO CENTS A YARD!

IIiIh toil I tnlf r- -t nine a nut
ihe in t tx.m-i.ltiiii- rv m.es Him itrt. u.

n.ii 'I i.r. Hii.t -- li.t- frsi-ij- i ..I .lie-- - fmic
fl.l-.-- l Kit W AS II 4l4ils kld Ilpp tri4l- - I it

I lie! til Hon :tl ltrttuiii.
l i.e kihhIs rt-- iii.e li.lnnl ir litivn

r i aft t:riiit'il- - mi nt.ii tv ii:riiin.s .n.1
MDil llurt-i- . 4' Wltlt. Ill it His u yartl.
Tin-- !H'! isline in ii n- -, lm- - an. I ijual

it m imiii li. e iwi ii.il.i r li..ih in .iiit- Ci .ttnl
rti'to.l in I .cssi lrle. wli.il i;ivii u . u t'ISl.
WrtS-l- l t.lll IHS. IIIM.XKsS, .lltl..llllli:ll in riI. Ill

'MrA.t. Hilhiiurtf "ilitnl Simnx," l'ujlih,
..r' 0 !. .lrf.-fVM. 1 hrviitttrm,

i'ri jMH .lutlrriutn'M Xrfiiym
utff Av-m- .

.--

liHylm hi si.

tr''rMrijf. lhniilen9
tl ltir i.iitmii. Sirirx,

l)4,ll,-,- l Sirisxr. i7..i' ,in, I J;iMtr,lt
lr-- t ,if i;niiii. Jmiiwihiim. i'rfiirh ShIimwh,

t'mjlish HrtM-hrH- . fitlira,
ti.r nulls an. c.-t- -- Iterl.y Ijawuri. I m, !,,.,il.- hn iiin.r'! Willie .iHMi Niver
Mit-l- i .pi.iliiK-- x .tn. n:ji.. ,,r u lii:i iiiiiiiet .

40 to SO -- inch Dress Coods,
Stvllli mi lurt- - Unit ro lie mi. I up l.. In

ttmrn lit .rii- - nn-- l .r.
Srtr Itrrxx 1hmIh nnd Suit h,j nt.

'ir.. :t."it-- . om-- I Inc.,
Omi win illus riio- - ni. rf lon ii.iy llisn
wiinl.s mir hi l.-r- .lllllx

i.ftr ' onis,
l.ikhi. Me lniiii an. I li-u-k iiiixtur-!.- , I.tr rtilnr-li- i

1. 1.- - Such. ..r S. iris t.t HRir ollli W m-t- ., nrr
.lit! Lit lr! rsi ttiilt--r ! f-- it i ! ii'lt

Ki tfls ll.t yar.i naturclt ..ui.l.
. or rut-lu- r .ainplfii. an.l e In. w we ll

""."u iiiom-- c.ery .ur. l.o.

B06GS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

MINOT'S
o DENTIFRICE, o o

Beautifies the Teeth,preserves the Gums.
Sweetens the Breath.

Benefits the Throat.
SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

Everybody isrs It.
Everybody praises it.

The Teeth. Xoihini whitrns theI - Ill so .'.if kly :oi l s.il. ty as Mis. .i s 1 knt- -
II kl K 1 is lrr- lr lu a. I. Is. 11 ns

vulwlanci s. an. I on - us-- , with
rvrn w here the te.-ll- t

Iii ai.i'C.ir.-.iirc-
.

It whitenn and polishes
The enamel beautifully.

The (iurn-t- . Sr.fi nn. cim r- witht.i: hy f.r. the .r"M-- Use of the
1. ren.l. r ih- t.. tli nuot liily ami c .use iie-ci- y

hy shrinking from the . nam. I Mis.. i s
1 it s riFKlLH 1 a crt.uu cure lor U11I.. jUhy
Cnn.

It hardens and preserves
The Kums perfectly.

The Rrrath. Minot's 1 Ikntifrick sweetens thel.reatti. .r.t.ices the vi. .1. o.l..r whi. li isso Ml- -i stive of neatness anil cleanliness, an.iIrav.i. a sweet llre tasle 111 the niomh. Itsaction on the thrr.at is - . uh.irly
It sweetens the breath

And strengthens the throat,
"safe and Atrreeahle. lis mmrvonenis are per-f-'t- lv

ure an.l h.irml. ss. an.l are the Ik stknown 1.. nt. s I .r I he mom h an.l gums. W linensthe e, th w illl. nil miii'v to the enamel, an.l isthe l s I e that call Ik- - used It is ah-s.l-

ly uie in iii..l.lv. prompt in etT.s-- t. j.leas-In- g
to use an.l Mirprisuily low priced.

It is absolutely safe
Under t.11 circumstances.

Price as Cents f r hottte. Soi l ,y .Imtiststen. r allv. or s.-.- t.i any addreii on receiptCtl 3$ Cents.

Son PaoniiTsiii,
WINKF.LMANN &. BROWN DRUG Ca

BALTIMORE. Mo.. O. S. A.

0JLS! OILS!

The Atlantic Refining Co., oi
Pittsbur";, la., make a speti.ilty
of nianuracturin for the tioines-ti- o

trade the finest bramls of

Illuminating anil Lubritafins Oils,

Naphtha and (Jasoline

Wi FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish thts most

t : Moriy : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,
ii rrsBt'K.i nKi-r- .,

riTTSHUHG, PA.
ortlS-HH-lr- r.

$40 Jffic
FOR

WILLING WORKERS
of cither wx, any iibc, in any part of the country
at tin- - Pi.iloyiii nt w lii. h n ? fiirni-- li Vou n- - .1

nol lie away from limiie oyer uif-h- t. You ran pir
your whole! ime to the work.oronlv jour surc--

Ascii it.il is nol re.iiir .1 you run u.irisk.
We supply you with all that is nee.le.1. It will
ot you iiothiiif- - to try tlie husiuess. Any on.

can l.t the work. Itepinner make nuiiiiy In...
the sfiirt Kfailure is unknown with our workers.
Kvery hour yon l:dor you can easily maker. h liar.
No one who in willing to work fails makt more
money every .lay than can lie ma.le in three .layf
at any onlinarv nipl.ii nn lit. Send fur tree book
cou I.lining the fullest information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

To Investors.
"irilY ko away from home tn nrek Investment

when you can l.uy I'enn-yl7- Klntt
Mortn.-iK- e on Ihe t'avh or Mnnihlt

5 inent .lan anal which will net you twenty "r
. ...s.i iui uiouej. i w iir tari leu larff call on or
au.irrFS it. A. fcJN i I.MI AKT.

A aic. S. Sst Ktteun'.turif, I'

Etenstos Fire Insurance Apcy

T. AV. DICK,
General Irsurance Agenl

IS tittirjMiriwcs
W fK4. A. MXTT Mmm lark. CM

TO
11 & S r3e$k b tst S w B

CAIVIBPJA

Wo Invito ITou
II !!

visit our Drv (looils Store on MainTO Mn-ct- , (Jallitin to inspect our
Spriiiir Line of

33i-e- s GrOOClr,
Wall Paftcr, Lace Curtains, Win. low
IShailcs, Ihnl.'rwt-.ir- , Ktuitroi-'t-rios- , In-c- s

anl Ti iiniuins of all kinds. Hats. Nhcs,
Carpets, Ladies' Shiit U'aists, (JentliMiien's
Oulinir hliiits, all of which for the next
f0 days we arc sellin-- ; at a

Reduction of 20 Per Cent.

mi TJ7T 6.

CHEAPEST GASH STORE,

GALLITZIN, PA.

FARM

When you want GOOD
the OLD SHENKLE M

FULL OLLE

OF

FLOUR take r.-.i- t.
LL Kbenhur- -. The

We will sell you ni. e

G. j
1
I

for the of Klour has hren put in the Old
.Shenkle (jiri.--t Mill in and turns out nothi'i
hut

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Nrinjr in your jrrain and uive us a triul. Kaeh man's

rrtin in ground and ..u vt the Flour of ymt
own wheat. If tanners wih to exehanire rain lr Flmir
they can do so. The Mill is running every dav with the
1SKST OK IOW K1L

LOTH

PROPRIETOR.

We are now ready to show you the Largest and Kine-- t
Sttt k of Men's, Youth's, Hoys' and Children's lothin- - in
Camhria eounty, w ith the Lowest I'riees for irood Goods in
the .State. Our JSto.-- o( Spring and Summer Clothing i- -

We have all the new Spring shapes in Ilatsinl
a complete line of (ients of all kinds. It will
pay you to come to see us this spring as we have priees to
suit the times.

Call and. examine our stock.
Goods and SAVE YOU MONKY

Very

Will Pay You
To ;o to Clinton street, .7 o n. to
hu) Carpets, Mattinirs, Oil Cl lli-,

UlaiiKets, Feathers, . Prices l.edu. e.l on All
Goods, and PAID u All L.r-- e

lackajcs.

JOHN PFISTBR,
lll.AI.IK 1

GUM MERCHiNDlSF,

Qnccnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VMitrrAMMJi IX SKASIIN,

lORM-vs- , irrtv,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION

CRESSON, PA.
n!! Siilj

- - -- s- KuZZLL-.- J, i v

THE

COUNTY.

your
in

PROCESS

respectfully,

A. SHARBAUGH.
CarroIlSuvn.

inanufaetiiro
Klienshuri;

separately

complete.
Furnishinirs

It
GUINN'S, ohnsl

Linoleums,

FREIGHT

Hardware,

BOOTS

HOTEL

James Quinn.
HOWFST COODS FOR HONEST MONf

ir l.. i... i : 2.H0.
i A NEW LIGHT1

,Jns
I Jnuto ,.ur i,.,,...-- . . i. i... .!-- -

j . Ilnchl tti!l, itM..oi '.
' jl.y - fiot in I'..- ' '

fi"'7-. 7" 1 ' ' n li'is-- - r..'' -

V- -, t.trv. Kiltie
612'-- - . nil. mi..i ... .

l .T

M-msssi- iJ - - --- 1 - tj.ItcST S3. SHOE. IN THE WORI.D rOR
Several i t i.ur lr-- t ru.tiimi.' t si .'M t.n I-

("

.nsl nra i..r.. Thry ran an.l will r.- -' " '

I.ittertv SIiiim iHsraase tlit?v .it. fi ' !'"
We want m jrll nir. Writ- - ..-.-It? -f ''aloaoj an.l the names ,f ttiuse in .ur i i' '''
whom we rclcr.

leTj.flin

SmM-.I-.-- Mil . H.
A lll.l ftlalp ol M K. H

Niti"- - In iiprvliy Kivrn ilia. tr M U l: '

an.l w.ie.nl Oie .ortu:h til Kit l'--

uia.lt a u. n. ial ninrnl i il.e i ' ! '
O.e lormer. in tta-- l lr Ihe IsTDrnt In"
tt lle un.t.rsii-nr- t All iim.ii in.lr!'t--
airt .M . I: K. errerjr air n nrit.l to iii.i-- '

liriun.rt.t an.) IIioim havlnr t" .rt tit
Wlttiuut delay to M. It KI AKKK. I - tlffs.

r hii. an. ".
J. K. JI KKAKI K

May 1, 1'4 at.

an.) Trniwn TKHi - """

tSH-- I rs--. I T-- LKiTklti A 'U'l'zit'SJTZ:' n - """! GANGER


